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Young People of Two Churches
Unite for Enjoyable. Evening
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« = SUGAR-CURED
HAMS.‘ uWALTER LAMBERT, 66,

DUS IN HIS STORE; 
mugm END COMES SWIFTLt

V1 Finest Quality,
Low Prices.

AT WALLBRIDGK A CLARKE'S 
Sew Honey Drop Corn.., ............

The Young People ot Bridge St. side of the church, and the Kirls]£^J^e C°™‘ "M 
and the Society of on the other. He did not agree p.penc|1 Beans, P 

Endeavor, ,of Emmanuel that those were good times, and CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S Pickles. 
Church united on Wednesday eve- would do nothing towards bringing Walnuts White Onion,,,
ning, in Emmanuel school rooms, them back. It was much more pro-
and spent a very enjoyable social ev- fitable and enjoyable to spend one’s Lea e Perrins’ Sance. ’ '
ening. Owing to the busy season, time in bringing people together, 
and several events in which young than keeping them apart, 
people are interested, happening on | Mr. Holton made a brief and 
the same night the gathering was not suitable response in which he said 
quite as large as was anticipated, on behalf of the officers, and young 
The Hector, Rev. George Marshall, ! people of the guild of Bridge St. 
in the unavoidable absence of the Church, that it was with great pleas- 
President, tendered on behalf of the ure they responded to the invitation 
officers and members of the Young conveyed to them. He hoped it 
People of Emmanuel Church, the would be possible to arrange other 
most cordial welcome to their guests, such gatherings in the near future.
Having regard to the many nice A short programme consisting of 
things all were hearing about church singing and recitations was rendered 
union, he thought that such gather- by ifaes Sulman, Mise M. Harris, 
ings were particularly appropriate. Miss Ida Worrell, Mr. M. Barlow,
He remembered, what some people ^and Mrs. G. Marshall, after which 
called the good old days gone by, parlor games were played and re- 
where the boys had to sit on one freehments served.

FOUR HOME CAMES;
O.H.A. SCHEDULE IS 

DRAFTED AND AU PLEASED

I
iPECTOR’S EYE 
A SMART UNIT

ROYAL W'•Ü

Spinach
« .:-77

_____
Local Light Infantry Regiment 

Seen by Gen. Sir Henry 
BnnrtaUa-.,? .-... ..<:*■ . » '-

TALKS TO VETERANS
Presentation of Long Service 

Medals to CoL Barragar 
I : . and OthersBlaHP HmRL. '., „ • ...JUPMuch improved in general ap

pearance, smarter in tact in every 
way than when training commenced 
the Argyll Light Infantry Regiment 
paraded for Inspection last evening 
under Lient.-Colonel Roecoe Vender- 
water, D.8.O., at full strength. Pipe 

' and brass hands were on hand and 
the brave sight stirred the heart of 

AsjBHgB many a veteran who stood by watch
ing “the troops."

Noticeable all through the ranks 
were the distinguishing patches' of 
red, bine, grey or green denoting 
brigade and divisional units of the 
Canadian Corps and these the men

W’esley Guild, ms.

Tlhuman assistance.
He was a Mfe-kmg resident of Bel

leville. In his younger days he 
wa* well-known ae an amateur sailor 
and was often one of the xsrew on 
the “Iolanthe,” and the “Nora,” two 
famous Belleville yachts. He was 
formerly in the livery business but 
sold that and entered the store busi
ness in whlejf he continued till his

Scores of his friends in Belleville 
were shocked to learn today of the 
sudden death from heart failure of 
.Walter Lambert, aged 66, in his 
store on Front street. The late Mr.
Lambert was one of the best known 
residents of the city and deservedly 
popular.

He came down to business. today 
apparently as usual but expired death today, 
shortly after 10 o’clock. News of 
his death spread rapidly about the 
business section. Two or three cus
tomers or friends were present at 
the time and all that was possible 
done but he had passed beyond survives.

\ ;

Goldsborough H 
Country Red 
Guides all 01 
Subscribing I 
Wedding Gift,

Herbs for Seasoning.
Cape Cod Cranberries.
Delicious Coffee at . .. .80 A 00c lb. 
New Ceylon Tea, fresh and fragrant. 
California Prance 
California Raisins Pocket Packages

In 5 Cent

CIGARS—of the finest quality, 
in boxes of 10, 25, A 80. 

TOBACCO, PIPES A CIGAR 
ETTES, in

LONDON, Nov. 
The date of the w 
Mary and Lord La 
been fixed, but it1 
»An that it will ti 
minster Abbey.

Princess Mary a 
propose to live I 
part ef their mas 
borough Hall, Yoa 
early Jacobean tn 
a park and garde 
res.

the old t
each.

Goldsboro ugh I
ef Lord Laecelle’s 
wood, who hlmsel 

For the 
mansions has boa 
W. R. Lamb, a Yl 
and his family, 
ranged to give a] 
ril 30, and the 6 
ed for the recept 
les and his bride

The Lord Man

. He leaves a widow and one daugh-1 
ter, Ivy, at the family residence, 97 j 
Pinnacle street. He was a member of 
the Roman Catholic Church. One 
sister, Mrs. Paul, of Belleville, also

styles and packings, very
close prices.

At WaUbridge * Clarke’s.

=
SURVEYORSof

PROPERTY OWNERS RALLY 
HEARS RIVAL CANDIDATES 

TORN GUNS ON EACH OTHER

of the shareholders of the Bank, 
that Canada has Withstood the 
shook of deflation and readjust
ment in a

PHASES AYLESWORTH, Ontario and 
Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer, Madoc. Phone 6. A

The villagewhich has DENTALJ to our owe
has J. M. WILSON, ana, Graduate of To

ronto University, Licentiate of the 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. Office over Merchants Bank. 
Belleville. Office phone, 1071; house 
phene. 971. Special attention to 
Plate. Crown and Bridge Work.

r.m
WOMAN SLAIN 

TWO WOUNDED
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

UTOPIA?
Mayor Hnnna’s Reference to 

Being in the Field Draws 
Sharp Retort from Aid* Ben- 
net—Veiled Chargee of Care
less Handling of Civic Affairs 
Denied by Mayor—Other
Speeches-

♦wore proudly.
The Inspecting officer was Lieut.- 

General Sir Henry Burstall, K.C.B., 
C.B., C.M.G., formerly G. O. C. of 
the 2nd Division and now on'the Qen-

♦
i

♦ BRADFORD, Eng., Nov. ♦
♦ 26.—(By Mail). — Councillor ♦
♦ T. Blythe, the Labor Lord ♦
* Mayor here, has been granted *
♦ a year’s leave with full pay by ♦
* his employer, who In politics ♦ 
-♦ is a Conservative. Blythe has *
* been associated with the firm *
* for 68 years and his employer ♦
* told him to call round tor his ♦
♦ wages whenever b«
* convenient.
♦ ****♦♦****♦♦*

♦ ARCHITECTS-
BEAUMONT JARVIS 

ARCHITECT A ENGINEER 
OFFICE, 8 CAMPBELL 8T.

BeBevillc, Ont.
dl7-tf

home to i ground under the -Ice surface, whichEd. Thomas returned
Belleville early today with the local • will he 80x200 feet.
„ „ . . . . . ...1 Here in Belleville there Is a goodO.H.A. group schedule tucked In his ^ ^ wlfi be ,ce tor

Monday it not before. The surface 
here is 76x180 feet.

The junior schedule will be drawn 
up at Trenton tonight.

The Intermediate schedule of this 
group follows:
Jan. 2—Cornwall at Brockville. 
Jan. 4—Brockville at Belleville. 
Jan. 6—Ffontenacs at Cornwall. 
Jan. 9—Queen’s at Frontenacs. 
Jan. 9—Cornwall at Belleville. 
Jan.’ 13—Frontenacs at Brockville. 
Jan. 13—Bellevillé at Queen’s 
Jan. 16—Queens at Cornwall.

X /eral Staff Ottawa.
Sir Henry WÎ 15 two staff officers 

and accompanied by Col. Vanderwat- 
and the regimental adjutant

HHsbAad of Dead Tells Story 
of Tragedy Near Hunts

ville pocket.Last night’s meeting of the Proper
ty Owners Association almost provid
ed a sensation.

It began smoothly enough, with thè 
President, M. W. H. Panter, In the 
chair. There were speeches calling 
for lower taxes, equalized assessment, 
and some sniping at the Council, the 
Chamber of Commerce and other bo-

er
REAL ESTATEre<L up and down the ranks of 

men, popping to speak with each1 
wearer of the coveted war ribbons.

The battalion was formed In col- 
lisqn of companies, the officers In 
front and when the General appear
ed, gave the “General Salute,” the 
fine brass band playing the custom-

Slr Henry then shook dies, but the excitement did not devel
op until about 10 p.m. Short address
es had been given among others by 

Fol- Judge Fraleck, W. C. Mikel, K.C., and 
Mayor Hanna. The latter in the

Looking it over It seems to bewalk NEIGHBOR ABBESTEP
Claimed he Shot Woman and 

Attacked Two Men With 
Revolver

very satisfactory. There will be four 
home games for each team'and all 
teams meet their opponents in turn 
before playing a return game.

HUNTSVILLE, Ont., Dec. 15.—As ? The meeting at Kingston was har- 
the result of a shooting affray in Chat- yontous, Mr. Fleming of Frontenacs 
fey township, Mrs. Andrew Solave, wa8 convenor, Mr. Burke of Brock- 
aged abolit 40 years, is dead. Andrew ville, and Mr. Thomas of Belleville, 
Solave, her husband, is wounded In and two indents from Queen s were 
the arm and owes his life to a vest W*1 CornwaI1 waS not repr6' 
button, which deflected a bullet, in- sente“< . HPVi
tended for his. breast. George With- Referees appointed were:
ers is at the home of a neighbor Ayth y ron enacS 0We an a
a bullet through his abdomen and two 
flesh wounds about his head. George 
Sier, a young French Canadian, a 
neighbor of the Solaves, is in the jail 
at Huntsville. He Is held on the nom 
Inal charge of assault. -

The tragedy occurred about tour 
earned. o’clock in the afternoon. According

Ex-Aid. Robinson proposed that the tQ the atory told by golave, about three 
meeting should select candidates for 0,ch)ck sler went to the bush, where 
Council and this Aid. Fisher opposed. SolaTe and George wmier8 W6re cut- 
He had not any idea, when asked to tlng wood He talked to the me„ 
join, that a “slate” would be made up. a frIendly way> alyi left presumably 
Mr. Robinson- interrupted and as the for home near by. Wben Solave 
crowd applauded noisUy Aid. Fisher Md wlther8 weat halt an hour later

to the former’s home, they were sud
denly confronted by Sier, who they de
clared opened fire on them with a re
volver. Solave was first hit, but a

INSURANCE — J. C. MCCARTHY, 
232 Front St., Opposite- Regent 
Theatre. Mfound it *

ASSAYERScry public works expenditure was pro
perly authorized and this was the 
first year for some time In which there 
was no overdraft. “I was born In 
Belleville, live jn the city and am rais
ing a family here. I’m proud of that. 
I never belonged to the Board of Edu
cation, left It, built three schools and 
then got in the City Council, while re
siding in the Township of Thurlow,” 
the Mayor concluded.

Aid. Fisher followed and defended 
the three-dollar proposal, differing, he 
said, with Aid. Bennett on that score. 
He was not ashamed of it. It was well

* mBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE—Ores 
and Minerals of al 
assayed. Samples 
express will receive prompt atten
tion. All results guaranteed. Bleeck- 
er and Victoria Ave, East Belleville. 
Phone 399.

ary music, 
hands with all the officers. Later 
they took post and the Inspection of

1 kinds tested and 
sent by mail or

each platoon was carried on. 
low this company manoeuvres under 
company commanders was asked for.

Presentation of long service med
als followed, those receiving them ed by Aid. Bennett, who at once 
being: plunged 'Into a good old-fashioned el-

LtpColonel D. Barragar. ectlon speech. He made veiled charg-
Mfffor E. A. Geen. ea ot siackneg8 on the part ot Council
Captain S. J. Gilmore. as a whole and said: “You only have
Sergeant H, Holton. to be In the Council a year to know

* 'Sergeant F. Coon. why your taxes are high.” He said
Sergeant G. C. Boyle. the committee on Thursday nights was
Lance Corporal Spafford. a “pow-wow” until twelve or one
Bandsman E. A. Blaind. , 0>ciockl and then in the last few min-
Bandsman W. H. Hart. utes business was rushed through. He
Landsman F. M. Hart. j charged that, thege had been money
Bandsman A. Rowlands. !8pent when the chairman of the Pub-
Here General BÙrstall paid a tri- U(, Wortg committee did not know It 

- b“te t0 those whether officers or „slmply carelessness. He, however,, . d ..j am d
other ranks, who had given of time chalrman of Park8, knew where ev-l™8 g as Z TproperS
and of monqy so that the Canadian dollar wa8 spent ln Uls depart-17°U “d 1U8t “ *“* & Pr°Perty 
militia might carry on. To those

course of his speech remarked that 
he was “in the field.” He was follow-

Jan. 20—Frontenacs at Belleville.
Jan. 20—Brockville at Queen’s.
Jan. 23—Brockville at Frontenacs, ‘norman Montgomery, Auctioneer,

Brighton. 'Box ISO. Telephone 101.

AUCTIONEERS
home. %

By Brockville-e-Swayze.
By Belleville—Frechette and Lang 
By Cornwall—Dennenay.
Mr. Thomas had a glance at tho ’ Jan. 27—Brockville at Cornwall.

It is a huge Jan. 30—Belleville at Cornwall.

•K Jan. 25—Belleville at Brockville.
Jan. 27—Frontenacs at Queen’s.

MEDICAL-i
new rink at Queens, 
place seating 3,660, built like the Feb. 1—Queen’s at Belleville. 
Toronto Arena, but he said it was Feb. 3—Cornwall at Queen’s, 
far from complete as yet. They Feb. 6—Belleville at Frontenacs, 
were just starting

m BRAN8COMBES, Surgery, 64 .7 Phone 737. d27-ly
DR M. E.

Queen St.

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGB, Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville, Phone 368.to level the Feb. 6—Queen’s at Brockville.

SCHEDULES FOR WESTERN CROUP 
COBOURC REFUSED TO PLAY HERE

LEGAL
COLLINS * COCHRANE, Barristers. 

Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solicitors 
for Bank of Montreal and, the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Tweed. Offices. 
Union Bank Chambers, Front and 
Campbell Streets, Belleville ; also at 
Tweed.—A. Bernard Collins, Arch. 
Cochrane. Money to loan.____________

Chesterfiel 
to Viscount La 
on South Audi 
after the wedfi

:

At Oshawa on Tuesday the" sched- Jan. 23—Whitby at Port Hope, 
ules were drawn up for both inter- Jan. 25 Port Hope at Cobourg .

... . , , ___ . ,. n Jan. 25—Port Hope 'ht Cobourg .mediate and junior groups of the O. „ .Jan. 25—Bowman ville at Oshawa. 
H.A. of that group. Five clubs are Jan 28—0ahawa at Port Hope.
In each group, and as a winner had Jan 3!—Oshawa at Whitby, 
to be declared before February 1st, Jan. 31—Port Hope at Bowmanville 
it necessitated the starting of the Feb. 2---Cobourg at Bowmanville. 
schedules in December. A last min- Intermediate Series
ute effort was made to place Cobourg Dec. 30—Port Hope at Cobourg . 
in a group with Picton, Belleville Dec. 30—-Bowmanville at Oshawa . 
and Trenton, but Cobourg refused to Jan. 3—Cobourg at Whitby, 
go into the eastern group. The Jan. 4—Port Hope at Bowmanville 
schedules are as follows : Jan. 5—Oshawa at Cobourg.

Junior Series Jan. 9—Whitby at Oshawa.
Dec. 29—Port Hope at Whitby. j Jan. 9—Bowmanville at Port Hope 
Dec. 2*9—Bowmanville at Cobourg. j Jan. 12-—Port fifope at Whlthy . 
Jan. 2—Oshawa at Bowmanville , Jan 13—Oshawa at Bowmanville.

| Jan. 16—Cobourg at Port Hope . 
Jan. 17—Bowmanville at Whltby. 
Jan. 20—Whitby at Cobourg.
Jan. 20—Port Houe at Oshawa.

owner.”
Followed an oral battle over whatment, and he had some of his appro

priation left.
“You choose a mayor,” he said, look

ing at Mayor Hanna, “because he is a 
nice fellow. But you want a pian 
with experience. Yon have only your
selves to blame. He is a good hard
ware man, but' that is not what you

MIKEL * ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank.— 
W. C. Mikel, K.C.. G. Alford. Offices: 
Belleville and Trenton.________________

men we owed the fact thgt the Can
adian Corps was possible, and partic
ularly the First Contingent. They, 
had been the backbone of the splen
did army that Canada sent over
seas. He called for three cheers 
for the recipients of medals.

a fund to proi 
from London to 
ecriptions will 1 
wedding arrang 
ed. part of th 
take the form o 
voted to charl 

chosen by Princ 
The Girl Quid 

are subscribing 
.pennies to buy 
their president.

Lord Lascell 
large number of 
grams from his 
rades, to the 
whom he is kn 
shares with Prii 
B ritish sport, 
master of the 1 
with Colonel G. 
for the Barkes 
Yorkshire. It 
Fox's intention 
Lord La scelles 
ion in the Uni 
next general el 
new seek re-eli 

Lord Lascell 
Master of the 
1922-23. He : 
shot. He was 
the Jockey Clu 
ing his father, 
was elected in 
ing In 1919, u 
for Galroy, a 
brought him ! 
better fortune 
has won race 
year he won si 
400 and this j 
R Marsh, th« 
trains for him t 
of his horses, 1 
.College Leader

! the character of the organization was 
to be, Mr. J. F. Day saying that it it 
proposed to pick candidates and take 
sides in municipal politics the Associa
tion would be dead in a year’s time.

Finally Col. Marsh got a motion 
through that the desirability of choos
ing candidates be left to the executive. 
Mr. Robinson agreed to this. Presi-

PJF button deflected the bullet, or it would 
have entered his breast, and probab
ly killed him ipstantly. He was then 
struck in the left arm.

MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister. Solic
itor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 15 
Campbell St., 
loan at lowest rates

Belleville. Money toHe ran out 
and escaped in the woods. Withers 
was then attacked and was hit twice 
in the head, but both wounds are .su
perficial. A third bullet, however, en
tered his abdomen and his condition

PONTON A PONTON, Barristers, Sol
icitors, Notaries Public, Commission- 

Office East Bridge St. Solicitors 
Canada, Bank

Montreal, and Town of Deseronto] 
Money to loan on Mortages.
W. N. Ponton, .K-C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices : Bellevffle and Stirling.

Later speaking to the regiment, 
he said he was glad, to find them
making such progress. “I find yon . .. . _ ... . „ . , .
better than several other , unite I wiU g Te you what 1 thlnk the P?°Ple dent Panter spoke against a “slate.”

want. You know my platform. I am

ers.
Merchants Bank ofwant for the mayor of this city.

“If you elect me as your mayor I

is causing serious alarm. He was 
found four hours" later In the jiay loft 
at Solave’s barn and carried to the 
home, of a neighbor.

Word was telephoned to HuntsVUle 
and Coroner McDonald went to the 
scene, accompanied by other local citi
zens. A search of the Solave home 
was made and the dead body of Mrs.'
Solave was found on a bed upstairs.
According to the Coroner, a bullet 
wound was found in her back and she 
is supposed to have been instantly 
killed.

A visit was then paid to the home jan- 16—Whitby at Bowmanville. 
of Sier, about half a mile distant. jan. jg—Port Hope At Oshawa. 
Sier claimed to know nothing about jan- 19—Cobourg at Whitby . 
the shooting. This morning a warrant 
was sworn out, charging him with as
sault on. Mr. Solave. He was arrest-

Mr. Day said: “This, or no other or- 
not liké many ln the Council who ganization in Belleville is strong en- 
throughout the year represent them- ough to control 12,600 votes,” 
selves but who at election times get

have- seen and on a level with some§:
cf the best.” PORTER, BUTLER A PAYNE. Barris

ters, Solicitors. Notaries. Etc. Solic
itors for Union Bank.
E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.E. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.
Money to loan 
Investments made. Offices, 219 Front 
St., Belleville, Ont

This, he was especially glad to 
see and said that in a year or two,
when more money was available for on thelr kneeB t0 the People. You committee, two from each.ward: 
militia purposes more advanced don’t he^" anything about that $3.00 Foster ward-W. C. Reid, W. H. Luff
training would he carried on. 1a meeting now. , I opposed it, apd man.

He was pleased to see so many tfart® othen> were men enough to side, Samson ward—Dr. WaUbridge, M.
men who had fought the war. Every wIth me- They eouldn’t get seven in j. Lynch, 
division and nearly every brigade the Counc11 t0 approve it so that’s,

He noticed many why Yoa h*ard no more about 11 he Templeton.
• from the 2nd Battalion and a great concluded' 

many from the “old 21st Battalion”
(of which he saw a good deal in reply, said he had not come there to Sprague.
France) and from the 38th (which make an election speech, but since Aid. Mumey ward—judge Fraleck, F.
is now belt" perpetuated in Ottawa) Bennett had attacked him he would White.
and other equally well-known units. Mke t° show him wrong in one or two Coleman ward—J. Parks, J. Duck-

statements. The Mayor said that ev- worth.

The meeting selected the executive

r'M on mottages, and
(afternoon.)

Jan. 2—Cobourg at Port Hope. 
Jan. 4—Whitby at Oshawa.
Jan. 6—Bowmanville at Port Hope 
Jan. 7—Cobouig at Oshawa.
Jan. 10—Bowmanville at Whitby .“ 
Jan. 10—Oshawa at Cobourg.

aWALL BRIDGE, CAMERON * CO., 
(Successors to the late F. S. Wall- 
bridge) Barristers. Solicitors, Not
aries Money to loan. Dominion Bank 
Building cor. Front and Bridge Sts., 
Belleville, Ontario

Ketcheson ward—L. F. Hughes, R.
Jan. 23—Cobourg at Bowmanville. 
Jan. 24—Oshawa at Whitby,.
Jan. 27—Whitby at Bowmanville. 
Jan. 27—Oshawa at Port Hope.
Jan. 30—Whitby at Port Hope. 
Jan. 30—Bowmanville at Cobourg. 

;Feb. 1—Cobourg at Oshawa. *

■ was represented.
Baldwin ward—J. Carr, F. Walsh. 

Mayor Hanna, who asked leave to Bleecker ward—Hope McGinnis, Mr.
Wl. CARNBW, Barrister. Etc. County 

Crown Attorney. Office Court House 
Building. Phone: Office 238, House

1 Jan. 13—Whitby at Cobourg.

435.

F INSURANCEHe complimented all ranks on 
their appearance and hoped to see 
them keep on improving.

Later he and his staff officers 
were entertained in the officers’

table was looked after by Mrs. Nay
lor and Mrs. Rutherford.

The tea room was a place of in
terest during the afternoon, 
girls who were serving were dressed 
in Japanese costumes and the scene 
was very effective. Mrs. Frost was 
in charge of the tea room.

St. Andrew’s Bazaar 
Always Snccessiol; 
Those Who Assisted

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT. 
Fair rates and the best English. 
Canadian and United States Compan
ies. Tour business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert attention. 
Insure with The H. F. Ketcheson Co.. 
Limited, H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr.. 26 
Bridge St., Belleville, Ont. Phone 228

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY 
SEEKS TO WIPE OUT T 

OF $2000; FUND STARTED

ed by Chief Keating, while on his 
way to Huntsville to give himself up.

Crown Attorney Johnston, of Brace- 
bridge, accompanied by the Coroner, 
Dr. McDonald, went over to the scene 
of the tragedy later to open an inquest. 
It will be adjourned to a later date at 
Huntsville.

The

mess.
Over two hundred,, mostly ladies, 

watched the proceedings from the 
gallery.

fH■ R. W. ADAMS, established 1894. Fire 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures & 
Real Estate, Office 24 Victoria Ave., 
Phottfc, 86$. ,____________________________

St. Andrew's Clurch held their 
annual bazaar yesterday afternoon in

Mrs. J.
McIntosh, Jr.j^nd Mrs. Him ter pour-

the basement of the church. Crowds ed tea.
FARM INSURANCE, Frame Buildings 

75 to $1 per 8100, Brick Buildings 
50c to 75c per *100: reduction of 10c. 
for lightning rods or metal roof. Why pay higher rates when you can 
get cheaper rates and Company guar
anteed? Bring in your policies and 
let me quote many rates before you 

.) renew your insurance. Chancey 
Ashley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

Unemployed Bere 
Asked to Register

thronged the place all afternoon and 
the pretty things were quickly sold, of St. Andrew’s put on the bazaar 
The home-made cooking table Is al- and the proceeds were most gratify- 
ways a favorite spot and evidence ing to the members 
was given for the St. Andrew’s

The Ladies’ Aid and Girls’ ClubAccused Is a young married man, 
living with his wife and his mother, 
both very respectable people. They 
have been residents of the neighbov
hohd for.the past few months, coming _ . . .. .. _ .... • _. _ , _ ___housekeepers when the good thingsfrom Hamilton. The Solaves came „ „ , . . “were all sold in about an hour.

in At the monthly meeting of 
the Children's Aid Society held 
on Tuesday, December 18th, the 
Treasurer laid before the mem
bers of the Board the need of 
some definite action being taken 
to raise two thousand dollars, 
($2,000) to clear off the deficit.

It was decided to put the 
needs of thé children before the 
public and rail a campaign for 
the amount required. The In
spector was requested to make 
the annual Christmas appeal 
and with the assistance of the 
members of the Board en
deavour to raise the amount re
quired.

The work of the Children’s 
Aid Society has now Impressed 
itself on 'the citizens of Belle
ville rind Hastings County, and

it is widely recognized that the 
welfare of the neglected and’de- 
pendent child should be first in 
the mind and hearts of all for 
the sake of the Christ Child and
a^d btiMtihel^tio^0 ChlIdren Tb“ haye^on^hrcltyearS ! The decoration denoted Christ- Appellate Division—Present: Mer-

Kindly send donations to the Besides maintaining hisAnnounce, ^ b6,“g “y red aa™16" ***£+; ***. Latchford, 
Treasurer, H. F. Ketcheson, , sler ^ say nothlng Ht- is uncon- The candy booth over whlch Mrs" J = Middleton, J.; Lennox, J.

Ep: trass ss ~Cedar St,, BeUeville. . „ . „ w n pretty with poinsettas across the plaintiff, appealed by defendant
Z ”!h 7et It front. The fancy work booth dis, from judgment of County Court of

NEW POLICEWOMAN NAMED. “ember of the 43th Meta Artnl7rv. played dalnty and useful articles oF Hastings, on 1st October, 1921. Ac-
KITOHEnER, Dec. 15. — Miss COMES UP JANUARY 4. | wearing apparel as well as many tlon to recover possession of house

Lavina Schierholtz has been temper- ’ other pretty things. Mrs. Black, and lot ln Deseronto, and for mesne
jirily appointed policewoman to re- Cobourg.—The trial of Wm. Mein- Mrs. W. McGie, Mrs. A. McGie, Miss profits. At trial judgment was glv- 
plaee Miss L. Shantz, (whoee re sign a- roy, of Rawdon township, charged Holmes and Mias J. McIntosh were en plaintiff for possession. Appeal 
tion has beep received by tne Po- with forgery at Campbelltord, in pass- in charge of this booth. dismissed without costs,
lice Commission. Miss Shantz■ Kill ing a worthless cheque, is to cpme up The apron booth showed many dif-
remain on duty until New Year, before Judge Ward on Wednesday, fereht and pretty styles of aprons,
when Misg Schierholiz’s appointment Jan. 4tlr. E. Gus Porter, of Belleville, Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Fletcher 

will probably be made permonenL, Is acting for the defendant.

SB ,4 Registration of all unemployed 
in the city of Belleville will be made 
at the office of the Dominion Employ
ment Bureau, Campbell street, if plans 
of the Trades and Labor Council of 
Belleville are carried out.

They decided on this as the wisest 
course at their meeting last night. At 
the same time they elected the follow
ing officers for 1922:

President—Geo. E. Foster (re-elect-"

m men
AT OSGOODE HALL

: W. J. RHODES, London Mutual Fire . 
Insurance Co., Phoenix (of Londoh) 
Assurance CO;, Nova Scotia Fire 
Underwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds trans- * 
acted at lowest rates. Phone 965. 
Office Box 86 Union Bank Cham-

m Harewi 
Haywood Hi 

/ Lascelles famil; 
try residence « 
her husband sd 
stately

1
pmipiippeeiswl

views of the 
Wharf edale. 1 
sociattons, and 
Harewood were 
name is said to 
wood—the wo 
where a battle 
Danes and Sax< 
in the reign of 
long since diei 
and the old ch 
ful sculptured

Dr.F.l Morion
-DE «1ST—

1
ed).

Vlce-Pres.—G. F. Beare. 
Treas.—Geo. McDonald. 
Secretary—C. H. Smith.

"■

X . ay Equipment 
Office burrows Block

- Iront St. City 
Phone 462..

Many people are almusi cripple,1 
with corns. But it Is cet-i’ - .if. 
feting which can be speed;!y ended 
with Holloway’s Corn Memovj'v

V Pride is said to go before a fall. 
Were Anyway a woman’s ffipride usually 

ln charge here. The housekeepers’ give way before her tears fall.'
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